ABBREVIATIONS

A
AC  Companion Order of Australia
ALP  Australian Labor Party
AM  Member of the Order of Australia
AMA  Australian Medical Association
AMEB  Australian Music Examinations Board
ANU  Australian National University

B
BA  Bachelor of Arts
BA (Hons)  Bachelor of Arts with Honours
BAppSc  Bachelor of Applied Science
BAppSc (Hort)  Bachelor of Applied Science (Horticulture)
BBus  Bachelor of Business
BBus (Pub Admin)  Bachelor of Business (Public Administration)
BCom  Bachelor of Commerce
BCom (Accounting)  Bachelor of Commerce (Accounting)
BDentalSci  Bachelor of Dental Science
BDentalSci (Hons)  Bachelor of Dental Science with Honours
BEcon  Bachelor of Economics
BM  Bachelor of Medicine
BM (Hons)  Bachelor of Medicine with Honours
BMin  Bachelor of Ministries
BMm  Bachelor of Multimedia
Bond  Bond University
BSc  Bachelor of Science

C
CAE  College of Advanced Education
CB  Companion of the Order of the Bath
CBE  Companion of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire
CCAQ  City Country Alliance Queensland
CDec  Commissioner for Declarations
Cert  Certificate
CFP  Certified Financial Planner
CIE  Companion of the Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire
CLA  Committee of the Legislative Assembly
CMG  Companion of the Order of St Michael and St George
CNC  Country and Northern Country Party
CPNP  Country and Progressive National Party
CPQ  Country Party Queensland
CPV  Certified Property Valuer

D
cVO  Commander of the Royal Victorian Order
Dip  Diploma
DipAgric  Diploma of Agriculture
DipEN  Diploma of Enrolled Nursing
DipExpMgmt  Diploma of Export Management
DipFP  Diploma of Financial Planning
DipLI  Diploma of Life Insurance
DipMin  Diploma in Christian Ministry
DipMm  Diploma of Multimedia
DipN (RGN)  Diploma of Nursing (Registered General Nurse)
DCL  Doctor of Civil Law
DEM  Australian Democrats
DLP  Democratic Labor Party
DSC  Distinguished Service Cross

E
EEC  Electoral Executive Committee
EMQ  Emergency Management Queensland

F
FDC  Federal District Council
FDE  Federal District Executive
FEC  Federal Electoral Council
FLS  Fellow of the Linnaean Society
FRCS  Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons
FRGS  Fellow of the Royal Geographical Society

G
GCB  Knight Grand Cross of the Order of the Bath
GCMG  Knight Grand Cross of the Order of St Michael and St George
GradCert  Graduate Certificate
GradCertProfMgmt  Graduate Certificate of Professional Management
GradCertPropEc  Graduate Certificate of Property Economics
GradDip  Graduate Diploma
GradDipIndRel  Graduate Diploma of Industrial Relations
GradDipLegPrac  Graduate Diploma of Legal Practice
GradDipPropEc  Graduate Diploma of Property
Queensland Parliamentary Record

Economics
GRN  Queensland Greens
GU  Griffith University

H
Hon  Honourable

I
IND  Independent
ISO  Companion of the Imperial Service Order

J
JCU  James Cook University
JP  Justice of the Peace
JP (Qual)  Justice of the Peace (Qualified)

K
KAP  Katter's Australian Party
KBE  Knight Commander of the Order of the British Empire
KCMG  Knight Commander of the Order of St Michael and St George
KCVO  Knight Commander of the Royal Victorian Order
KStJ  Knight, Most Venerable Order of the Hospital of St John of Jerusalem
Kt  Knight Bachelor
KtCdr  Knight Commander

L
LA  Legislative Assembly
LC  Legislative Council
LGA  Local Government Association
LIB  Liberal Party
LLB  Bachelor of Laws
LLB (Hons)  Bachelor of Laws with Honours
LNP  Liberal National Party
LtCol  Lieutenant Colonel

M
MA  Master of Arts
MA (Hons)  Master of Arts with Honours
MA (JMC)  Master of Arts (Journalism and Mass Communication)
Macquarie  Macquarie University
MBA  Master of Business Administration
MBA (FIS)  Master of Business Administration (Finance and Investment Specialisation)
MBA (PubSecMgmt)  Master of Business Administration (Public Sector Management)
MBBS  Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery
MEC  Municipal Executive Committee
MHR  Member of the House of Representatives
MLA  Member of the Legislative Assembly
MLC  Member of the Legislative Council
MP  Member of Parliament
MPropEc  Master of Property Economics
MPubPol  Master of Public Policy

N
NPA  National Party of Australia
NPAQ  National Party of Australia Queensland
NQLP  North Queensland Labor Party
NQP  North Queensland Party

O
ON  One Nation
ONP  One Nation Party

P
PC  Privy Councillor
PCYC  Police Community Youth Club
PhD  Doctor of Philosophy
PHON  Pauline Hanson's One Nation
PPC  Primary Producers Candidate
Pub Admin  Public Administration

Q
QLP  Queensland Labor Party
QPP  Queensland People's Party
QPSU  Queensland Public Sector Union
QUT  Queensland University of Technology

R
RDAQ  Rural Doctors Association of Queensland
Rt Hon  Right Honourable

S
SC  Senior Counsel
SEC  State Executive Committee
SES  State Emergency Services
The 55th Parliament

T
TCFUA  Textile Clothing and Footwear Union of Australia
TQP  The Queensland Party

U
UAP  United Australia Party
UQ  The University of Queensland
US  The University of Sydney

Y
YNPA  Young National Party of Australia
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